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Hen on the Leutgert Case Oat 
Sixty-six Hours When 

Discharged. 3 

Stood Nine for Conviction and 
Three for Acquittal Half 

That Time. 

CASE TO BE TRIED AGAIN 

[£rosecntion Will Attempt to 
Prove His Gnilt to a Sec* \ \ \s 

ond Jury. 

First Trial Lasted Eight Weeks 
and Cost Cook County 

j 920,000. 

CHICAGO, Oct 83.—The gray light of 
» cool autumn morning straggled 
through the Mg windows of Judge Tut-
hill's court aa Adolph L. Laetgert, the 
man wno hM been on trial on the 
charge of murdering his wife and boil
ing her body in a vat, heard from the 
loreman of the 19 men who have been 
considering hi* oaae for the past 66 
hours, the words "we are unable to 
agree upon a vprdict." 

Imperturbable as ever, evincing no 
Joy at the words, the wonderful nerve 
of the defendant was with him to the 
end. He stood up and with only a good 
na tared smile in his swarthy face, 
jshook' hands with his son Arnold, his 
counsel and business partner, William 
Charles. In less than five minutes he 
was led back to jail, the jury was dis
missed and the great trial was over. 

The 12 men were divided as follows: 
For conviction and the death penalty, 
Heickhold, Boyd, Bibby, Mahoney, 
Behmiler, Hosmer, Shaw, Fran sen and 
Fowler. For acquittal, Harley, Holabird 
and Barber. 

Haggard Looking Lot of Men. : 

' As the jurors filed into the court 
about 10:40 o'clock they were a haggard 
looking set of men. Several of them 
were c&llarless and the eyes of all of 
theln were swollen and red. The jurors 
itook the seats they had occupied daily 
for over two months and waited for the 
appearance of the central figure in the 
case and his lawyers. Judge Tuthill 
eat on the bench and gazed quietly at 
the wornout jurors. The clock in the 
courtroom ticked off five minutes and 
nothing occurred to disturb the quiet
ness. Then the door to Judge Tut-
hill's private chamber opened and 

1—'•tfnwrn Densea.— 
Vincent and Attorney Phalen came out. 
They took their accustomed seats at the 
table over which they have argued so 
many sharp questions of law. Soon 
Adolph Lk Laetgert walked into court 
followed by a bailiff. Smiling and con
fident he grasped the,hand ot William 
Charles as he gained his seat, shook it 
and whispered a few words into his 
business partner's ' ears. Then he sat 
down. Judge Tuthill looked up at 
Bailiff Connor and nodded. The gray-
haired custodian rapped sharply for 
order and commanded Bilence. 

Deadlocked Thtrtj«elght Honrs. 
"Gentlemen, I have called you into 

court to ask you if you have reached a 
verdict," said Judge Tuthill. 

Foreman Heickhold arose and replied: 
••Your honor, we have not." 

"Is there any prospect of your reach
ing one?" asked the court. 

< - "I don't think so. In fact I know 
there is not—at least that is my firm 
belief," responded th» foreman. 

"How do you stand —numerically I 
-mean—not individually," queried the 

judge. 
"We stand nine for oonviction to 

..three for acquittal," replied the fore
man. "We have stood that way for 

. hours. There has not been a solitary 
change in the vote during the 88 hours. 

• ;ln my opinion, there is not the 
possibility of aa agreement." 

m Judge Tuthill then called eaoh of the 
i jurors by name and each responded" in 

?'sthe same manner, expressing the view 
that it would be impossible for the jury 
to agree. Juror Harley was the last 

A juror called. He arose and replied 
v flrmly and with emphasis: "I do not 

believe we can agree upon a verdict." 
COM—I of tho IMM Ophl—  ̂

"I will ask the oounsel for the pris
oner what they think of the situation 
aaid Judge Tuthill. 1 

| Ex-Judge Vinoent arose aad* re
marked: "Your honor, X do not *M»ir 
from what I have jut listened to that 
there is any possibility of a verdict 
. being returned." 

"Laetgert, how does it impress yoaf" 
tasked Judge TuthilL 

; The big fellow arose with a smile and 
I;; bowed awkwardly to the court "I am 

just of the opinion of my lawyer*" 
v said he. Then he apt down. 

JOHNSTOWN, Fa., Oot 2t.—Fouraa-
^y-.known men were run down by e Ooae-
Wmaugh engine near Banner Mill, on 
^pthe Pennsylvania raOrdad, and groand 
®3to pieoes. There was nothing on the 
ma remains by which they ooald be identi 
::f.|fiedL It is supposed they wsrson their 

wagr to Johnrtownto look for work. 
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•i erament, assnrding to a 
patch from Berlin, hi a—Mia t» 
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Bryaall^OpiraMd H • Carter 
Speaking for Tit Wjrek. 

. NEW YOM, Oct. 88 
Carter Harrison's intention to itivaidf 
this cit? with his cabinet and the Oogk 
County Marching club and speak here 
for Judge Tan Wyok on Oot. 28,f1s 
likely to disrupt the Bryan forces of the 
West, according to the statements snide 
by friends of Heniy George. 

The George movement in Grater 
New York has been receiving substan
tial fiuaucialand moral recognition from 
Western Democrats. The announce
ment that the mayor of Chicago, who 
waseleotedby the Bryan workers in 
Cook county, had been induced to come 
to New York has aroused the bitter re
sentment of the local George men. 
William J. Strong of Chicago, a prom
inent lawyer and president of the Allied 
Bryan Silver dubs, is in town working 
in Henry George's interests. He was 
so excited over the report that Hayor 
Harrison was coming to Tammany's 
assistance that he was offering to wager 
$l,00v that the Bxyan forces in Illinois 
would split in twain unloss Harrison 
reconsidered his intention. 
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TO PAY UNCLE SAM IN FULL 

Mow lalai Propose* by Vuifle riM 
'Bnaaell Mag*. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—The World 
says: Russell Sage created a sensation 
in Wall street by announcing that he 
had been invited by President McKin-
ley to form a syndicate in Union Paciflo 
railway on the basis of satisfying the 
full government claim in the Union 
Paciflo. Mr. Sage invited subscriptions 
to a plan to be hereafter brought out by 
him lor the foregoing object. The pay
ment of the government's claim in full 
is understood to be the first condition 
in this plan. 

Mr. Sage's representative announoed 
last night that he had received sub
scriptions for over $75,000,000 within 
two hours of his announcement. It was 
announced that he would continue to 
receive subscriptions until his plan was 
subscribed at least three times over. 
As in the bond transaction, Mr. Sage 
thinks there is unlimited capital avail
able for the settlement of the Pacific 
road debt withont loss to the govern
ment and without Mind pools. 

'' to Perfection. 
:—- .VV'l 

Of Twenty-five HandredRecon-
ceptradosat Chascap&b&but 

, Five Remain. 

Dozens of Dfead in the Streets of 
Havana in the Early ilonra 

of Horning; •en-

CLEVELAND THE ORATOR. 

IS lit Princeton University Celebrate* It* 
Birthday. 

PRINCETON, N. J., Oct. 28.—The 161st 
birthday of Princeton university was 
celebrated here during the day. More 
than usual interest was manifested in 
the commemoration on account of the 
presence of ex-President Cleveland and 
Lord Aberdeen, governor general of 
Canada. The academic procession of 
Princeton trustee?, faculty, alumni and 
undergraduates formed at Marquan 
chapel at ? a. m. and marched to Alex
ander hall. The body was led by Mr. 
Cleveland, the Earl of Aberdeen and 
Resident Patton. The exercises were 
opened by General Murray with a 
prayer, and ex-President Cleveland 
read an address. At the conclusion of . 
the ex-presidenW^peectt tneaegreeorf; 
doctor of laws was oonferred upon 
Lord Aberdeen. 

TALKING DOLLAR WHEAT AGAIN 

PrioM Jump Over Three Cento on Heavy 
Export Demand. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 23.—Wheat advanced 
8 to 8% cents a bushel under some of 
the liveliest buying for several weeks, 
the December and May options sharing 
equally in the demand. The market 
was strong from the start Jrat toward 
the close prices were sent spinning un
der k flood of buying orders which sent 
December up to cents and May 
93% cents, where they closed amid som-
excitement. The sudden renewal of ex
port demanu was the chief influence 
but dry weather talk'from east of the 
Mississippi counted heavily. There 
was some talk of dollar wheat again at 
the ck s«. , 

MILLON AND A HALF DOLLARS 

Minnesota Amw Well la the Hlver Eali-
inatea. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.—Minnesota 
fares well in the annual'estimates su 
miticd by General Wilson, ohief en
gineer. The lock and dam project of 
Congressman Fletcher is, endorsed and 
$397,557 is recommended tobe expended 
next year; for a reservoir at Gull lake 
$90,000,and for Dulnth harbor $1,102,770 
is recommended. There will be $500,000 
available for . lock and dam worl 
tween the Twin Cities. ! ' 
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. Will Oppeee Annexation. 
HONOLULU, Oct. IS.—It was defl 

yesterday among the 
Hawaiian* opposing annexation that a 
.cbiuiuitteewi Uve men ahould be sent t« 
'Washington to make a determined 
fight against the ratification of the an 
nexation treaty. At leaet three Ha
waiian aocieties will give their support 
to the movement. It ia generally un 
derstood that J. O. Carter, a white 
man, will head the commission. 

ill : . S» Coastcaet Hedge DNN. 
FAKOO, N. D., Oot. $8.—A hedge 

fenoe association has been organised in 
Fargo. "Prominent moneyed men in 
the city are interested in the movement 
and after incorporation will organise 
local associations in every oounty 
They will start nurseries and building 
hedgeis something on the same order as 
the honej loouit hedges in the Baetsm 
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ST. PACFL, Oct. 2$.—W. H. Newman, 
third vice preai&atof the Great North
ern road, has been elected president of 
the Great Northern Express company 
vice James J. lUV whe has been its 
chief executive sinee it was organised 

NEW YORK. Oct. M.—A diqiatch to 
?he Herald from Havana says: A local 
newspaper publishes and vouches for 
the following: 

At Chascapaba, in the district of San 
Julian, belonging to the. mttnidpality 
of Melena del 8ur, thore were concen
trated 2,600 persona. The«e recohcen-
tradoa were the only inhaldtants of the 
plaoe. Now them are only five surviv
ors; the rest died of* hanger- and fever. 
In Havana city it is no """""i sight to 
see ten or a docen dead in one place 
early in the morning. The authorities 
employ regular roundsmen to remove 
bodies from thi parks. ' 
r v SPANIARDS THREATEN. , 

mibutering ir«p»ilillens 
ut Intematlenal bv. 

IiONOOir, Oct. 88.—The Madrid ooire-
spondent of The Daily Mail says: "Se-
nor de Lome, the Etoaniah/, minister at 
Washington, has been iiistraBted to 
notify the American government that 
henceforth filibustering expeditions will 
be regarded as breaches of international 
law. Such, at any rate, is the sab-
stanoe of the instructions, though it is 
just passible that the form in which 
they will be carried into effect may 

dify their import. A very bad im
pression has been made here by the 
news from Havana that a majority of 
the important industrial, commercial, 
mining, railway and .steamship enter
prises in Cuba are being, rapidly con
verted into foreign companies, ohiefly 
American and English. Jt is feared 
that this may enable the companies to 
claim damages from Spain for losses 
during the war. Perhaps a further rea-
•r.n why they are seeking Englidi and 
American protection is that Cuban cap
ital fears the tyrrany, disorder and 
throat cutting which will follow imme
diately on the proclamation of Cuban 
independence when the time oomes 
for it." 

Weyler Want* It Denied. 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. — Senor de 

Lome, the Spanish minister, received 
tbe following cable from General Wey
ler: "Please deny the'report that has 
been published that I. have refused t • 
surrender my command a,nd that Gen-
eral Ca^tellanos refuses to„con«dder a* 

ued the four western prorineee. In 
accordance with her majesty's com
mand, I will sail on the last day of this 
month." 

THE INDIAN CAMPAIGN. 

to Be Flan of the Brltlah Officials Sold 
*accemi<Uly Carried Oat. 

SIMLA, Oct. 28.—Dispatches received 
from Khrappa annonnce that the plan 
of campaign against the insurgents has 
been so far successfully carried out 
that a junction has been affected near 
Khrappa between the British forces 
under General Sir Yeatman Biggs and 
General Sir William Lockhart. After 
the storming and capture of Dargai 
ridge, on the Samana range, by the 
troops of General Biggs on Wednesday 
a.terboon, the plan for the latter to 
push on so as to hold the frontal hiiia 
and then continue his advance to 
Khrappa, where he was to join forces 
with , the column under Sir William 
Lockhart. This has been done and the 
two columns .are now camped about 
two miles from Khrappa. The British 
troope met with only slight resistance, 
but the enemy to massed on tho hills 
around Khrappa and desultory firing is 
proceeding. _______  ̂

Brlnforeemeota for India. ; \,f'i 
LOXDOM, Oct. 28.—Large drafts oi 

soldiers have been ordered to be got 
ready to reinforce tbe eight Britiah cav
a l r y  r e g i m e n t s  h o w  i n  I n d i a .  : i ; -  * •  

.. 

Will Contlnne NegotiatloaiL 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.—Tarns Bixlqr, 

chairman Of the Dawes commission, 
hasi ;wii«d Secretary of the Interior 
BLss of the action taken by the Creek 
legiHlature iu refusing by an over-
v .i-auing VOID tomv Y the aiu-ccment 
executed between the commission and a 
committee of the Creeks. He added 
that a new commission consisting of 
Ave members of the Creek eouncll has 
b> »'u appointed to continue tAe n«s<> 
tiunons. r'ijis.piit'iWKc. 

W» Change In Castem Law*. '''' ' '' 
OTTAWA, OUU, Oct. 28.—The report 

telegraphed from Victoria that die 
Canadian government bad'decided to 
cL^rge a duty on every class of goods 
taken into the Klondike country includ
ing miners peeks, is not cdrxect. There 
bur- been no change in the customs laws 

tbat country and mtnet  ̂Af»' 
sti i iirilnitted. to take an onifit iree of 
.dta) when, not exceeding $l00 la v*ln  ̂

1 • "i 

;s: aiij»r aaadr ttatta BOM*. 
PABIB, Oct. St8.—Major Moses 

SA* FBAUCMOO Oat. 28.—Thesteaaser 
•laaseda, which «RTed |«e (na Byd-
»»ey via Hopeinla, brought $1,8*0,190 
ia h|Ui Mveretgns treat I sslialia as 
a |wart sf tiw anhiAseef 

Bftudy, the speoial oomiuissioner of tbe 
Dtued States te the Frsflch interUa-
tirnal exprisition ef itM, whenaa re-

:vt<-(i' eerv-tiSiy ill, -jaaa owned f<* 
rtt in a sf^eewl eessne>n»ea»eC tae 

imtntL ' Ae iec htdne aeo»s. 
HU-ii-. 
A 

$ 
• " aiib ̂ HMN 

BA> VaMefeeo, U*. si.—, 
peynager* 4ra<* *se»MBS| 
steaiaor Alameda apea 
%dney vta^ttMuiua weM'Hsi. W^kmH 
l*ia*e hsevKs w-m end km 

CMies and 8 death! reported totto board 
of health. The weather during the 
tMNmihg WJUI oooland renprta fMm be
low New Orleans an to the efftot that 
there was a light frost. Oolonel l. 
Dellis of Governor Footer's staff said to 
a representative of the Associated Press 
that, he haa received advioes that thele 
had been frost in (Bernard pariah and 
on the outskirts of the city. 
The deposit waa slight, however, and 
probably not sufficient to stamp out 
(he disease here. It is possible, how-
aver, that the fewer oaso* are a fesult 
traceable to the change the temper* 
ature. It does not seem at all likely 
that the fever will oontinue here for 
any length of time. Business is greatly 
depressed* but.it is confidently bdieved 
that With the approaoh of oold weather 
the fever vrill die. out, and New Or
leans will recover iome of the tnde'she 
had lost through the fright of the past. 

The board of health reports: New 
cases of yellow fever, 48; deaths, 8; to
tal cases to date, 1,0M; total deaths to 
date, 118.. " 

WOULD INCREASE THE ARXY 

^ i is } jr £ 
A' XAtari A 

•ndatlona Made li«wml M1W 
: Aaaaal Beport. . . 

W AfanNOTON, Oct 28.—General Nel
son Ju Miles, commanding general of 
the atony* has made his annual report 
t4the secretary of war. He commends 
the eMidMicy of 'the armj and speaks 
of the progress that has U«n made on 
both the Atlantio and Paciflo ooasts in 
the matter of fortifications. He Mks 
ttiat congress authorise two more regi
ments of artillery to garrison the new: 
fortificationB, and also five additional 
regiments of infantry. .He devotes con
siderable attention to Alaska and sayis 
that the waters of Alaska should b  ̂
thoroughly examined by the naval 
foroes and that there should be at least 
three hiilitaiy posts established in the 
territory tosnpport the civil authorities, 
He makes recommendations in detail 
for the proteotion of ooast . points and 
says that the maximum peace footing 
of the army should be 1 enlisted man to 
every 1,000 poiialation and the mini
mum i; to every 2,000. 

THE KNAPP ROLLER BOAT. 

PoMlbllttlM of tho New Ship CUvim a 
Brief Teat. 

TORONTO, Ont., Oct, 28—A trial of 
the Enapp roller boat has been made 
that demonstrated both the weakness 
and the possibilities of the new. ship. 
The barrel-like structure was towed 
some distai.ee from the wharf, when 
the engines were started and the outer 
cylinder began revolving and she soon 
attained a speed of about six miles an 
hour and proceeded about two miles 
When she was brought to a standstill 
and was towed back. _ > The experiment 
was not continued, as'it was found that 
the plates of the cylinder were not 
strong' enough to permit of it being 
worked at full speed. Mr. Knapp said 
that the tnp demonstrated that the 
boat was under perfect control and the 
matter of speed was simply a question 
of more powerful engines. The oylin; 
der plates will be strengthened before 
another trial is made. , 

M FOUR TRIBES WIPED OPT., 

AtfMlnlMU Taking Beivonge on tho Sam-
alills. 

CAIRO, Oct. 23.—News just received 
here from Somaliland shows that the 
Abyssinians are devastating that coun
try. They have already dispersed or 
wiped out four great Somali tribes, 
have stolen all their live stook and have 
oommitted horrible atrocities. All the 
prisoners taken by the Abyssinians, it 
is added, were mutilated. The area laid 
waste extends from the banks of the 
Uebi to the source of the Jubat. 

Formally. Presented tho Teleseopo. <•': 
WILLIAMS BAY, Wis., Oot. 28.— 

Charles T. Yerkes' splendid gift is now 
in the possession of the University of 
Chicago. Shortly after noon Mr. 
Yerkes formally presented to President 
William B. Harper the keys of the ob
servatory which contains the Yerkes 
telesoope. The ceremonies covered two 
hours, and the greatest refracting tel
escope in the world, having a 40-inch 
lens, is dedicated and ready to be used 
by astronomers from every part of the 
globe. 

• —. ' '• . v t < 
Three Miners Bnrled Alive. 

ISHPnnNo. Mich., Oot. 28.—Three 
miners were buried under a massive 
fall of ground at the Cleveland mine. 
One of them, Gust Lurtena, was killed 
and Gus Carbon was rescued alivp, but 
probably fe tally injured. The third 
man, whose name is not yet known, is 
•till under the dirt, bat - workmen 
making a heroic effort io reach him. 1 
is thought that he is dead. AU of the 
unfortunate miners were married and 
-have families. ' .-

Beporl of UbwTta| Servient. • ! 

WASHIMOTOM, Oot. 28.—Geueral Su
perintendent Kimball of tbe lifesaving 
service repoi ts that the number of dis
asters within the scope of the seryioe 
during the year Was 699, being con
siderably greater tiiim for any preoed-
ingyear. The number of vessels totally 
lost, however, was only 68, against 67 
far1896 and 76 in 1896. .  ̂

'U/dv Tho Wedding Waa Postponed. 
OUaoLA, Mich., Oot. ».-pJnst as a 

prcminent yonng lady of this plaoe was 
about to be msrried to a man reoentiy 
from England, a woman with a child 
appeared on the seen* and claimed the 
bridegroom as her husband. Tha wed-
ding wis postponed and theydung lady 
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America 

intatives HoldThelr  ̂
rat 

Oitptnii&tloii Perfected by the 
Seiectipn of John W. Foster 

, , for Chairman. 

Delegates Yisit the White House 
lit a Body and Meet Presi-

dent McKinley. 
-.Jr.- ' 

^ABBraoTon, .Oot 28.—The interna
tional fur seal; convention met at 11 a. 
m. in the diplomatio room of the state 
department and organised by the selec
tion of Hon. John W. Foster as chair
man ;and Mr. George Clarke aa secre-
taro. Mr. Clarke for two yeara past 
has acted as assistant to Dr. Jordan in 
his investigations in Bearing sea. 
After the adjournment, the delegates 
were' accompanied by Secretary Sher
man to the executive mansion and pre
sented to the president. N 

. The delegates to the international fur 
seal conference are: Russia—Hon.Pierre 
Bottkinpi M. DeBontkowsky, M. De 
Wollantt, charge d'affaires of the Rus
sian legation. Japan—Hon. Shire Fu« 
jita, Professor Kakichi Mitsuknri. 
United States--Hon. John W. Foster, 
Hon.' Charles Hamlin, President David 
Star Jordan. 

GOVERNOR BRADY'S ANNUAL. 

Conditioa« In Alnaha Beviewed For tho 
•. Bnlishtenment of the Government. 
WAIOIHGTOM, Oct. 25.—The report of 

John G. Brady, governor of Alaska, for 
the past fisoal year has been submitted 
to the eecretaiy. of the interior. It es
timates the present population at 80,000 
natives and 10,000 whites; predicts that 
with reindeer transportation "in'ln 

be sent all over Alaska during the win
ter, and recommends that $100,900 be 
appropriated for government buildings 
and $60,000 for schools. It says noth
ing hM SQ retarded Alaska's substantial 
growth as the helplessness of the set
tlers to obtain titles to their homes, on 
aocount of the failure of congress to ex
tend the general land laws, and urges 
congreta to create a comrtission of five, 
one senator, one representative and 
three bona fide Alaska residents to cod
ify lhWS for Alaska. The secretary of 
treuuxy'is urged tb confine the hunting 
of sea otters to the natives, ror 4,if the 
White man is not shut off at once the 
Aleuts fill have to.be cared for by the 
government.' 

MILLION DOLLARS INVOLVED. 

Suit For Huch VHlaable land Boatin la 
Oalifornla.. 

SAN FBAKOISOO, Oot 26.-rA. caso in-
V6hri*»g the tide-to 80,000 acres of land 
in Humboldt oounty valued at over 
$1,000,000 is now before the United' 
States circuit, court of appeals for de> 
cision. It is an, appeal in a suit in 
equity brought by the, United States as 
plaintiff against the American Lumber 
company, an Illinois corporation, and 
the Central Trust company, to about 
200 patents for timber/land on the 
ground that they were obtained by 
fraud. It id charged that Scotch cap
italists organized the Illinois corpora
tion and employed about 200 men, 
whose names are given, to locate tim
ber lands which were then conveyed to 
the lumber company. It is also alleged 
that after 8,000 acres had been secured 
in the same way, a trust deed was 
made to the Central Trust company as 
trustee, to secure the payment of bonds. 

MUST NOT ISSUE BONDS, IL 

Sioux City Official* -Etijoiued From In-
•reaalng tbe Municipal Debt. 

Sioux CITY, Ia., Oct. 26.—District 
Judge Gaynor haa enjoined the city of
ficers from issuing bonds, warrants or 
other evidence of indebtedness and for
bade the county commissioners from 
levying taxes on the basis of the levy 
certified to them from the city; The 
aiotion completely tied tip municipal 
bunness and the city auditor closed his 
office and went home, The State 
Building company is nominal plaintiff 
but many other large, property owners 
are interested with it They claim the 
city's legal limit of indebtedness is 
alpout .£300,000 and its preseut indebted
ness iu the neighborhood of $2,000,000. 

BOND ASKED FOR COSTS. 
siiMS1 

Application Made and OenM In th< Htp-
pie CIMB. 

PlBBBB, S. D., Oui. —Tue btute 
official case  ̂ went called dinriug 
the nuKning, and ex;-Au4b^« , 
Wa» tirsi uiTaigiied. • - Uw> 'Uts« 
was ̂ e>.«do i vir.Hi, A..toTney Si^wurt, 
for ui.y i.he ueienat;, u^ed that ihu jus
tice compel the complaining witnesses 
to imt up a bond for costs, before tlie 
hearing prooeeded, aa it was one. wiiich 
the governor was pushing pen> a Uly, 
and rather political in its nature. Tuis 
was overruled, and Hippie was ar
raigned. '> 

Kelscd AlaoUa-Bonnd WhMky. 
POKTLAMD, Or., Oct 26.—rCollector ol 

Customs Black haa seized a qmntity ol 
beer and whisky which has been placed 
on the dock for shipment to Alatku by 
the steamer Eider. I^fty esses marked 
"Cumberland homemade catsup," were 
examined by the inspectors and it wat-
found that instead oi catsup each con
tained two 6-gaUon kegs of whisky., ̂  
r: •• • _ ' . , . , JiK' 

tmwto Tiokot riiht. 
Das Mounts, Oot 26.—The Populist 

certiorari case was aqpeft before th« 
supreme oourt and tit^ten under advise
ment. Attorhiy . General Hemley ami 
A. O. Weeks, the latter ohainnaaof the 
middle-oi-Oie-road Populist state oen-
tral committee, presented the case fui 
the petitioners. 

a senmttonaiartioledh theuah-
agement of theMinneeota atater prison 
at BtiUwatcr. It alleges the death oC 
otae pvisimw ai  ̂the dabUaii of o«bi 
•ri «»A prints attdavitf in support of 
te  ̂whioh ,1s 
QoiMt Q'ltea. l^iUowhkK ii an extnol 
from the-lntroductibn of the article: 

; It ia neurly a decade sinoe the state 
of; MiMwsiwa;'.̂ ! startled by thein-
famous revelations: from behind those 
tightly batted walls, whloh cansed an 
almost coinpl»te taindng over of the 
then regime, and the delivery of tha 
institution to men Who were looked to 
to inanagf it right 

Have they done sof 
If to beat MI infirm old nuui oyer the 

head with a heavy; cane and see the 
victim carried dnt of the prison a corpse 
labeled "typhoid fever" be not inoom-
patible with good prison discipline; if 
to dispose of unruly - convicts by club
bing thfem until they are unable to 
stand, or insanity results, so as to foist 
them on the managers of other state 
stitutio'us be humanitarian in its con
ception and execution; if the waste of 
publib money in. the purchase of sup
plies , unfit for use anywhere is the fit 
fulfillment of a public trust; then and 
only then, can tiie servants of the state 
of Minnesota at Stillwater "oome before 
the community with clean hands. 

HAMMOND'S STORY TRUE. 

Captain Loverlng Admits, Ho Used Barak 
Measures to Compel Obedience. 

CHICAGO, Oct 26.—The story told of 
the treatment of Private Charles Ham-
nu>nd;by Captain Leonard A. Lovering 
has been confirmed by the court of in
quiry Wt Fort Sheridan.. The testimony 
of both the principals in the oaae was 
taken,' as was that of one witness. Lien-
tenant Bernard, and the statements of 
eaoh oorrotfftrated in the main the evi
dence of the others., 
. It was shown that Hammond was 
dragged from the guard house over 
macadamized roads, up and down 
stairways, all the way to the 
room where the summary court 
was sitting. It was also shown that 
Captain Lovering did swear at, kick 
and use his sword upon the stubborn 
prisoner. Captain Lovering asserted 
that his actions toward Hammond were 
in furtherance of the maintenance of 
good discipline, and admitted prac
tically everything alleged against him 
by Hammond. The latter said that he 
refused to appear before the court lie-
cause he expected piwishinent when he 
returned to his own post and did not 
consider that the l- urt bhendan court 
had any right to try him< ' 
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DR. CASTILLO ON BOARD. 
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FllibaaterliiK Expedition 
. For Cab*. ' h 

SAVANNAH, Qa., Oct. 25. —Advices re
ceived from Florida, by The Morning 
News, say: , the mystery cf €he expe
dition ^rhich left New York ..last' week 
on the schooner" Silver Heial: has been ' 
cleared, by a telegram1 received there 
by the Cubans. Acoordinp: to this re
port the schooner arrived at the Florida 
keys Wednesday and was there met by * 
the tug Dauntless, which left Savannah " g, 
several days ago. Dr. Juan Castillo ia .' >> % 
said to be in charge of the expedition  ̂
and went to Cuba on the Dauntless, yVt 
Which started from the keys last Tues-
day hight 

On board the schooner was sufficient 
arms and ammunition for five trips of 
the Dauntless, and Dr. Castillo will '* %  ̂
stand by until the last expedition is 
landed, when, according to the report, 
he will land in Cuba and remain there < 
until the war is over. 

SMIUNTIL ELECTION DAY. " 

IConetary * ominiuion: Take* a Keat, 
Bavinc Ontlined a Flnwnolal Plan. 
WASHINGTON, Oct 26.—The monetary 

oommission has adjourned till Nov. 2 
next. It is understood that a praotical 
agreement has been reached as to the 
general outlines of a plan for a reform 
in the currency, and that soon alter 
they reassemble they will prepare for 
the public a statement of their conclus
ions.' What will be the nature of this 
statement has not been niade public. 

Mr. Julius Guthridge, for many years 
a Washington % newspaper; correspon
dent, has been appointed general secre
tary of the commission. 
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tj ,f Great Wi«KSho0t|n*. - yj rfi 1 
KANSAS CITY, Oct 26.—with the Dn-

pont cup and the world's wing shot 
championship at, stake, Fled Gilbert of 11 a. 
Spirit Lake, la., and J; A. R. iaiiott of 
Kansas,City made phenomenal records. >• 
Gilbert was the,Victor. Out of 260 birds •< 
shot at by the cracks, only one was '' 
missed. Six others fell dead out of •; 
bounds. For 100 birds the two cracks ̂  
tied wi^i 97 eaoh'.' Out of the shoot off i 

of 25 bi|ds, Gilbert won the match with i-
AoVep^aeore. EUidit's 24TIV bird fell 
dead out of bofURliL He killed the 26: '̂̂  ̂ »y4 

Vnnernl of Geor(o M. Pnllnan. 
CHICAGO, Oct. 25.—Funeral aervioea 

over the body of the late George M. , 
Pullman were held at the family resi- 1 

ience in Prairie avenue. The official- , . 
b g  c l e r g y m e n  w e r e  H e v .  D o c t o r s  H  D .  I ' 4  

Hillia and C. E. Eaton of New York,  ̂
the latter a viaitor at the Pullman home 
on the night of the great financier's "•> 
death. Each minister spoke briefly, 1 

the Imperial quartette sang and the ' 
casket was dosed. Interment was iu r 
the ̂ imily lot at Gfaoeland. rl-:. 

Hoelded MMjtley'k Benda Invalid. 
OMAHA, Oot 26—Judge Powell, b*. 

fore whom the suit against the Barclay 
bondsmen has been on tridl' for tiyee 
weeks, ruled that the bond waa invalid 
on a technicality. Thisleavee the state 
nothing but an appeal to the supreme 
oourt • u '• i 

X4Cs Seatenee for tioaMe Murder. 
CHICAGO, Oct., 2*:—Haity Dnnker, 

Who shot and killed Arthur Story and 
wife Hattie, plead guilty, to a charge of 
murder in Judge Gary's oourt and was 
ssntenoed to the pawitantlaqr far Ufa. 
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